The rate of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) production in dogs was measured by ventriculocisternal perfusion with artificial CSF containing inulin. In normotensive animals, the average CSF production was 36 + 6 ul/min. When the mean arterial blood pressure was reduced to 62 4-1 mm Hg, the CSF production fell to 22 4-5 ul/min, a 39% reduction in fluid formation. The authors briefly discuss various hypotheses to explain this reduction.
V
ENTRICULOCISTERNAL perfusion 19 has been used to study the rate of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) formation in many animals. In the dog, approximately 50 ,1 of CSF are formed each minute, x7 This CSF production can be decreased by acetazolamide, 1,17 lowered arterial pCO2, or hypothermia. 9,23,25 While these factors may have a direct metabolic effect on choroidal secretory epithelium, it has been suggested 1'9'23 that they alter CSF production (Vf) by decreasing choroidal blood supply.
The following experiment was designed to investigate the importance of systemic hypotension in altering the rate of CSF formation.
Method
Eight unselected, nonfasting mongrel dogs (10 to 20 kg) were anesthetized with intravenous pentobarbital, 30 mg/kg. A catheter was placed in the left femoral artery to record the mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) by means of a linear core transducer* and polygraph. The transducer was calibrated with a mercury manometer. The left femoral vein was catheterized for intermittent anesthetic administration and blood withdrawal. An endotracheal tube was inserted for controlled respirations by a Harvard respirator.t Rectal temperature was monitored by a mercury thermometer.
With the animal prone and head erect in a stereotaxic frame,$ a short No. 20 spinal needle was stereotaxically inserted into one *Linear core transducer manufactured by Narco Biosystems Inc., Houston, Texas 77017.
tRespirator manufactured by Harvard Apparatus, Millis, Massachusetts 02054.
:~Stereotaxic frame made by David Kopf Instruments, Tijunga, California 91042. lateral ventricle and a regular No. 20 spinal needle into the cisterna magna and then fixed on a stereotaxic arm. A collecting cannula was attached to the cisternal needle and positioned 5 cm above the external auditory meatus. Artificial CSF containing 40 rag% inulin and equilibrated with 5% CO2 at atmospheric pressure was delivered to one lateral ventricle through the ventricular needle by means of a constant infusion pump.* Samples of this fluid from the cisternal needle were collected every 20 minutes over a 4-hour experimental period. Inulin concentrations were assayed by the resorcinol method; = optical densities of the inulin-CSF solutions were read in duplicate in a photoelectric colorimetert at 490 mu. Inflow rates were measured gravimetrically. The rate of CSF production, Vf, was calculated according to the formula:
i .owrato( Co where Cj is the inulin concentration perfusate inflow, and Co is the inulin concentration perfusate outflow.
A 3-hour period of ventriculocisternal perfusion preceded the 4-hour experimental period; this allowed equilibration of the artificial CSF containing inulin with endogenous spinal fluid in the ventricular and subarachnoid spaces. The experimental period itself was divided into three 80-minute intervals to allow time for changes in Vf with blood pressure alterations to become manifest. During the first interval~ test animals remained normotensive (MABP 119 • 9 mm Hg). The artificial CSF perfusate was collected from the cisternal needle for determination of the normotensive CSF production rate, with each animal serving as its own control. Just before the second interval, the animals were made hypotensive (MABP 62 • 1 mm Hg) by blood withdrawal from the femoral vein catheter; they remained hypotensive for 80 minutes, and the Vf was calculated for this interval. After the hypotensire interval, all of the warmed, heparinized shed blood was reinjected, thus restoring mean arterial blood pressure to normotensive levels (MABP 116 -J-8 mm Hg). The CSF aliquots were then collected for a third determination of the rate of CSF production.
The CSF production rate was also measured in three control animals; these animals were prepared as with the test animals but kept normotensive throughout the entire 3-hour equilibration and 4-hour experimental periods.
All data were subjected to statistical analysis, significance being determined by student's t-test. All values in the body of this report are given as • the standard error for test or control animals. Actual data from individual experiments are provided in Table 1 .
Results
Baseline values for MABP and CSF production were established in all animals during the first interval. Normotensive MABP in the eight test dogs averaged 119 • 9 mm Hg, and in the three controls, 135 • 10 mm Hg. The Vffor the test animals was 36• 17 #l/rain, and for controls, 25 + 12 M/rain. No apparent relationship existed between the levels of normotensive MABP and the Vf. The average MABP in the test animals was slightly lower than that for the controls, yet the average Vf was greater.
Differences in baseline MABP and Vf between test and control dogs were not statistically significant (p > 0.05). The baseline Vf varied from 12 to 65 #l/rain in the 11 experimental animals. Three-to fivefold differences in absolute Vf have been reported by prior investigators? ,aT The CSF secretion per milligram of choroid plexus, however, has been shown to be relatively constantJ Figure 1 left shows a representative control experiment in a dog maintained at relatively constant normotensive blood pressure and Vf. In all three control animals ( Fig. 2 left) the CSF production varied by no more than 4 ~l/min over the 4-hour experimental period; these alterations were not statistically significant (p > 0.05).
Data from a typical hypotensive dog are shown in Fig. 1 right. When the MABP was 125 mm Hg, the Vf was 51 ul/min; after the MABP had been lowered to 60 mm Hg, the Vf was 30 #l/rain. Diminution of Vf with hypotension and its restitution with blood volume replacement usually appeared gradu- mm Hg by blood withdrawal, the Vf, which had averaged 36 + 6 ~l/min for the test animals when normotensive, fell to 22 + 5 ul/min. This decrease in Vf with hypotension is statistically significant (p < 0.05). With restoration of MABP by total replacement of the shed blood, the Vf rose to 31 + 4 ~l/min, approximating control levels.
Spontaneous respiration was present in seven of eight test dogs at the termination of the experiment. The fact that the animals survived the experiment and the Vf was restored with blood volume replacement indicates that the observed diminutions in Vf with hypotension were temporary and not the result of terminal metabolic or circulatory events. One of the eight test animals died from ventricular fibrillation when cold shed blood was infused to restore mean arterial pressure. Extrachoroidal sources of CSF have also been proposed. Pollay and CurP ~ perfused the aqueduct of a rabbit with artificial CSF containing inulin. Dilution of the inulin indicated that fluid was crossing from the brain parenchyma into the aqueduct. These authors concluded that approximately one third of all CSF is formed outside the choroid plexus. Many investigators a,15,2~ feel that brain parenchyma extracellular fluid contributes significantly to the bulk formation of CSF, but Davson 6, 8 has reservations about the extent of this contribution in the normal animal.
In our experimental model, a reduction of mean systemic arterial pressure to approximately 60 mm Hg led to an average diminution of 39% in the rate of CSF formation. Ventriculocisternal perfusion of artificial CSF containing inulin can accurately measure overall changes in bulk formation but it cannot delineate whether the observed decrease is due to lessened secretion by choroid epithelium, reduced plasma ultrafiltration from the choroid plexus, diminished flow of extracellular fluid from the brain parenchyma into the ventricular system or a combination of all three factors. Other parameters that might potentially be affected by hypotension, such as blood gases, tissue oxygenation, or cerebral blood flow, were not measured in these initial experiments.
Metabolic acidosis occurs with hemorrhagic shock, but acidosis per se has been shown to have a negligible effect on Vf? 7 Data from shock 24 and cerebral autoregulatory experiments TM in the dog indicate that, at 60 mm Hg, the MABP arterial pCO= ranges from 35 to 50 mm Hg, the pO2 approximates 70 mm Hg, and the plasma oxygen saturation is 90%. Such data from other studies tend to mitigate against a metabolic derangement being responsible for the diminished Vf observed with hypotension in our experiments. Local tissue hypoxia and choroidal metabolic abnormalities affecting sodium transport cannot be entirely discounted, however, because recent observations in hemorrhagic shock la indicate that, despite high concentrations of plasma oxygen, tissue oxygenation may be deficient secondary to precapillary shunting.
In the dog, hemorrhagic shock causes the release of endogenous pressor amines. 26 H~iggenda112 observed a 40% diminution in cerebral blood flow when intravenous norepinephrine was administered to dogs. Catecholamines might cause diminished CSF production through vasoconstriction of choroidal vessels thus reducing the quantity of choroid plexus capillary plasma available for sodium extrusion or ultrafiltration. Fishman, 11 however, recorded no alteration in the rate of 24sodium exchange between plasma and CSF when norepinephrine was administered intramuscularly to dogs; thus, any role of this endogenous pressor amine in decreasing Vf 7 with shock is problematical.
Ames, et al., 1 measuring CSF production in the cat, noted that a raised arterial pCO2 dilated the choroid plexus blood vessels and increased the Vf while a diminished arterial pCO2 had the opposite effect. Many investigators x, 17 have ascertained that acetazolamide diminishes Vf, while others have observed that it constricts choroidal arteries? 4 The effect of various drugs on Vf may, in part, be mediated through alterations in the blood supply to the choroid plexus. Welch 27 calculated that, per milligram, blood flow to the choroid plexus was five times that of brain. He also observed that a fall of only 10 mm Hg in diastolic blood pressure affected choroidal blood flow. Pappenheimer TM has suggested that the rate of CSF secretion may be limited by the blood supply to the choroid plexus.
In our experimental model, the percentage reduction in Vf with hypotension could not be correlated with either the percentage reduction in MABP or the percentage reduction in blood volume. It is probable that Vf diminished as blood flow to the choroid plexus or other secretory sites became impaired. Because we did not measure cerebral blood flow concomitantly with Vf, we can only speculate that a relationship might exist between Vf and cerebral blood flow and that Vf may be influenced by cerebral autoregulation. Presently, further experiments are being conducted to delineate the effects of greater and lesser degrees of hypotension on the rate of bulk CSF formation in order to determine at what level of hypotension the Vf begins to decrease and to ascertain the effect of extreme hypotension on CSF production.
